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WEEKEND City rejects HPB recommendation
Staff Writer

Sanford Commissioners decided 
Monday to allow Stephanie Powers 
to remain on the Historic 
Preeervttton Board (HPB) despite a 
recommendation for removal from 
the board.

Commissioners rule that 
'personality conflict’ not enough 

to remove board member
According to the city's _... 

Lonnie Groot the HPB has the 
authority to recommend a board 
member for removal however, it la 
ultimately the dedaton of the City 
Commlreton whether to accept that

board. A specific reason for the rec- 
attomey, ommendabon was not given.

'I t  ia a known fad that there are

In (ha cam of Powers, the HPB 
voted 7-1, with Alec Then voting 
against, during Ha June meeting to 

end that C “  * *_______________ City Commission
remove Power* from the volunteer

personality conflicts or differences In 
m inion [on the H PB),' said 
Commissioner Randy; Jones. 
"Whatever the case to -  Ret over It  
Show a little bit of respect Don’t say, 
'We don't like him or her* and then 
get together with friends and say 
*We want you gone.'"

According to Groot because the 
Schedule S, the document that gov

erns the decisions made by the HPB, 
to vague In regard to removing a 
membet the commtoaioners needed 
to find "fori cause" for removal. The 
only Item mentioned In the Schedule 
S as grounda for dismissal to failure 
to attend the group’s monthly meet
ings - Powershasnot mtaaed a meet
ing since she was appointed to the 
board six months ago.

Commission looked for precedent 
on the issue in the Florida statutes. 
The Hems tnentkned In the statute*

include a misdemeanor arrest or 
other serious crimes, which do not 
pertain to Powers.

"There does need to be a formal 
cause," said Commissioner Kevin 
Hipes. "It seems to be a personal 
conflict Instead of a |ust cause."

However, HPB board member 
Denny H. Gibbs, disagrees, writing 
in a May-letter to commission, "Ms. 
Powers was recently mto-appolnted 
to the HPB. Normally whim one 
appoints someone to a board, It to 
done with foe Intention that that per
son will serve their community, sup
port the code of authority (in mis 
case the S code) and function under 
some modicum of ethics and integri
ty. If Ms. Powers had staled that she
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Parents reminded to teach children rules of the road

On Monday, the Ssminoto County 
•choob wiU opm thato door* to stu
dents and public safety offldato are
asking residents to use caution. —  - 

ItocauM of changes in roadway*
and tha increased development In 
Seminole County, toe Seminole 
County Fire Department strontoy BUg- 
eests parents and guardians help their
3 3 d  ------------ “ **"*

Vehicle accidents are the leading 
cause of death for children between 0 
• 14 years of age. The reduction of 
unnecessary traffic harards can save 
Lives.

# Tkach children to go dlrecdy to 
and from school

e Always use crosswalks or cor
ners, and cooperate with croaring

^  look, and Hater before 

nab.
____________  • When waltirw for a bus, stay

jfoywj exercise; it can prevent injuries. something reflective and be extra cau

e n t o i s j& sssr" *°°road*

Alan Harris, pubHcinfonnabon
a t t a r  for Saaalnole County, aald that 
teaching children to assume responsi
bility for crossing roads and scanning 
f a  baffle hazards are vital keys to 
ensuring a child's safatyJtofria>said 
parents should also teach their chil
dren to allow time for safe trevel
across a major road, use marked
cross-walks and how to react to

Seminole 
deputy 
wins top 
award

Attorney General Charlie 
Crist has presented a 
Seminole County sheriffs 
deputy with an award hon
oring Florida’s first-ever 
School Resource Officer of 
the Year.

Selected for the honor by 
the Bureau of Criminal. 
Justice Programs In the 
Attorney General’s Office 
was Deputy Howard J. Day, 
who serves as School 
Resource Officer (SRO) at 
TUscawilla Middle School in 
Oviedo.

Crist made the announce
ment Thursday night at the 
annual conference of the 
Florida Association of 
School Resource Officers in 
Sandestin.

"Deputy Day represents 
the ideal School Resource 
Officer — tireless energy, 
unlimited Imagination and 
an unfailing commitment to 
his students and hto com
munity," Crist said. 
"F loras to fortunate to have 
the finest resource officers 
anywhere, and Deputy Day 
to the perfect choice as the 
first School Resource Officer 
of the Year."

Day was recognised for 
hto career-tong dedication to 
tow enforcement and educa
tion, including hto develop
ment of the emergency 
management plan for 
Seminole County Public 
Schools and the "Active

. Editor's mtm S ^ S t y m t O m ik  
C. Cartoon U/, ao* afSmford Historian 
Ctorte C  O rto m  4  to om w tfy

s S S J m r n i  Mfar Grefrem
CtHton hm pn vM  a cmtbtuing

lounw daftoaperiatcatH hm ,*M it 
the HertU will puWiah over tke ntxl 
amend weeks. -

May 17, M U. The Nightotalker

do a lot of night patrols. Last MgM 
we drove around with the 2nd Cav

were told about tome 
Fedayeen moving people end 
weapons by uring ambulances. We 
saw an ambulance In one of the
«u«rw.y»..«*"«convoy pulled a atop on it and when 
I frit auffident security was in place,

I told the lieu
tenant that I 
was going to 

search

and

”  I got out and 
really frit alone 
as 1 was the 
only one that 
went up to the 
ambulance. 1 
had the shot
gun and moved along the passenger
ride and ordered Ito  d r im  l o r i
out and open up the bade. He did.

Today, we had a Joint patrol with 
the Iraqi police. I drove an Iraqi 
polios general In my Humvee to a 
police station that let Platoon to to 
get up and running.

After that we headed over to 
another part of Baghdad where one 
of our squads was with the Iraqi 
police at the scene of a carjacking. 
While responding to this scene, 1 was 
informed about a guy who wanted 
to talk with a high ranking officer In 
the US. Army and wanted to let us 
know that he was a Baath Party

be a normal ambulance. The rest of 
the night was uneventful.

| took my squad to hto house and
after verifying hto identification, 
apprehended foe guy, who turned
out to be General Jamal Mohammed
Rasool a Baath party member and a
too expert on air defense artillery In
the Huaerin regime.

We took him to the JOC where he 
was interrogated then released back 
to us to take home but enroute back 
to hto house I was directed to take 
him to B1AP [Baghdad International 
Airport] for detaining and further 
Interrogation.

I guess you can say that 1 “cap
tured" an Iraqi general, but It would 
be more accurate to say he was 
apprehended or turned himarif In.

W h e n  we got to hto house he invit
ed me in for tea. Leaving my gun
ners outside, I went inside with him 
and then told him that we were to 
take him to BIAP and turn him over 
to M I. (Military Intelligence) and 
that he would be detained there.

I had him ride in my vehicle 
between the front and rear gunners,
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Detoure.TOed driving down P a *  I T ^ Q l l ’ t  f e i l C C  IT 1 C  1 H
Avenue lately? If so, you’ve noticed the 1 ---------------
detour at 9th Street.

City crew* have been working onJne 
Intersection for about five vreeks" * »  « e  
expected to be there for another twoto 
d e m o t e  weeks. Public Wbrks D octor 
I b n  George said the work la a safety

* W*WeVe hadproblems with people not 
stopping at that Intersection," George

** No doubt about that. The first month I 
was In town, 1 almost ran that ,toP ,1P \
st Park and 9th every tinw !dm v^n«»-« 
ate*. Part of the problem, and George

agrees, Is that Park

section.
City crews have

tried several options: 

enforcement. The cur-
tent work Is designed
to compliment those

___ _____ Improvements and
** *  * *  • • glv* drivers a better

• *  *  *  visual marker that
they need to pay „

Concrete crosswalks are being at all 
four comers. The bricks beneathithe

*1 element to 
the Intersec
tion.

While
George stresses 
that tire first 
priority of the 
project Is to 
Improve safety, 
there are two

O u t  &  A b o u t

The Mid-Florida Mllets,
• local w alking club of the 
HoridaVolkseport 
Association, w ill host a
w alkattlw PW lllpCroJy
Wellness Center, located at 
2005 Mlxwell Ave., to 
Winter Park, today- Walk a

S-fiBSSSSS

talOBMtteW
9181 or e-mail at mlan-
pher#cfl.rrxom

through!!* i L "  S ' * *
Forest will begin at 830
a.m. today. HS^nshould
rn e e ta t^ B a rrS tte r t
parking lot, near Highway 
426 In Oviedo. Bring water
and a snack. For more

istrAtifoi..
The Titusville Playhouse, 

Inc., presents "Wynn

S JS ii^ C y d h ^ to d  fey

hop « to remove .N

'sssss& s& szr
expansive to use * *  wch L-^ .

V ^ t e v e r d t y c r e w s a m a ^ « « « n *
pUah wUl be an Improvement foe that 
am*, both for safety and visually.

Theft

and Angel Luis Rodrigues, Jr., 
22, AbagaU Drive, Deltona, 
were arrested by Sanfo^

Drive In Sanford. G o d jm w M

•Carolyn N. Ctoud,» ,  We*» 
Airport Boulevard, Sanford,
wasarrested by 
yviesday at a business located 
on West Airport B o u le v ^  ln 
Sanford. She was chanted wit
larceny of more than 1300, but

Pollct
Blotter

?  f t  r\
L .  m f ' k r ^

The m w  bees: Sanford* new dty man
ager, AlGriesWbw, starts work on

-n *  « ‘••“ ■ S 'In Oty Hall are chomping at the bU tor
Grieshaber to come on board.

"1 think he’s the guy w ^ * P ^ *  
dty forward," said one mkl-level manag

“ ^ y t ' t o w n h ^ o b ^

* 5% S S S ?Grieahaber would be wtaato Brianto
Afi«— n irifctm  Arlene haa worked for
fouHIIher dty m*na»«s, andtomyopkv
km she's a* smart as any of them. Sw  a 
aho the hardeet working woman m Uty

th "^  who haven't met Grieshaber,

W. For more Wocmaticnaboui that " s a t 
ing, call the chamber at 407-322-2212.

w ith

larceny u» *han 6300 
l m  than *3,000

Multiple chargee

JSSI5S1&SS&
w t t  b i rested b y  Sewlnota.
C o un ty eheriff’e deputies 
W ednesday at the Intersection 
of D epugh e n ^ e c l^ t r ir e e t t
In Altamonte Springe. She wee 
charged with possession of 
cocaine and a non-moylng 
traffic violation for driving
with a suspended U«n»« _
According to pollce reports, 
this Is her first traffic vlo la -

Beniamin Lester Cutler, 111, 
36, Kayla Circle, Oviedo, was 
arrested et home Wednesday 
by Seminole County sheriffs 
deputies. He was charged with 
battery (domestic violence) 
and fraud for presenting false 
identification to a law enforce
ment officer.

•Timothy Levi Jones, 18, 
Northwest 26th Street, 
Gainesville, was arrested by 
Seminole County sheriff • 
deputies Wednesday at St. • 
jX i  Village In Fern Park. He

Seminole County eherijn*

with possession of a hallucino
gen (Oxycodone),Snd/or use of narcotic euulp;
merii and a npp-movinR traffic 
violation fordnvlng with a 
suspended license. According
to police reports, this Is his

ts& s& g s
of s  controlled substance 
(Oxycodone),
less than 20 gram, of martiua-
na and a non-moving traffic

i i ^ S ,
to police report*, thla la his

Magnolia Drive, AlUmonte
Springs, was arrested by 
Seminole County d u j j *  
deputies Tuesday at the Inter
action  of Connie M v e  and 
Manor Avenue In AlUmonte 
Springs. He was charged with 
possession and/or use of nar
cotic equipment, poMeaatano 
lesa than 20 grama of marlua- 
na and resitting officer* with
out violence.

•Tyruss Lyvell Lomax, ib , 
•in street. Midway, waa

charged with battery of a pub
lic servant, resUting ° fflcers 
with violence, p o « « » ‘0"  ° * an 
open conUlner of alcolwU . 
smuggling contraband Into a 
prison and possession of 
cocaine with Intent to

•̂rWlUPallay-
Knowles, 29, DougU* Avenue, 
Altamonte Springs, was arrest- 
ad by Seminole County shet* 
I f f*  deputies Tuesday *» the 
intersection of Amandaarvd 
lackson streets In Altamonte 
Spring.. She ’
pOftiCMlon of CfWK cocaine.

DUIa

I T d w ^ w l t h  s p i t e d
battery on a law enforcement 
officer, attempting to eacajpe, 
and resisting officer* with and

" * X 1 % X * * * « . *
Golden Days Drive, 
Casselberry, was arrested by

Sanford. He was charged wltii 
grand theft of a motor vehicle 
with a value less than 620,000 
and possession of a controlled 
subsunce (crack cocaine).
* sBrervda Brown, 40, Bethune 
Circle, Sanford, was arrested

WSSfiWftfs?
tSS&tSSS<m

•Karen Msrla Barth, 39,
NadU Avenue, Orlando, was 
arrested by Seminole County 
sheriff's deputiesT hursdsyat 
the Intersection of West Sure 
Road 426 and TUskawllla Road 
in Oviedo. She Was charged

According to police report, 
this I* her first such offense.

i J i S S ^ hSanford, was

M ^ b. t S J ? r £ t i S i o f

West Lake ^ * 7  
boulevards In Sanford. He war 
charged wltii DU1 of alcohol.

* * ^ ic k l i  Cookie Cotton, 42, 
TYuman Street, Sa^ord, w.» 
arrested at home Wednesday 
by Seminole County sheriff s 
deputies. She was charged 
with battery (touch or strike, 
domestic violence).

•Tammy Lachelle Orr, 35, 
East 21st street, Sanford, was 
arrested at home Wednesday 
by Seminole County sheriff s 
deputies. She was charged 
with battery causing bodily 
harm (domestic violence).

Other „
sjuan Alberto Beaya- 

Hemandez, 21. Stearns Road, 
Valrlco, was arrested by 
Sanford police Tuesday In a 
vehicle outside an apartment 
complex located on West 25th 
Street In Sanford. He waa
charged with possession of an 
open conUlner of alcohol. A 
16-year-old minor wb* bIbo 
charged In thin case.

RaasUc.” a P «y dtrecxeu vy
^ l^ B a u W / n d  m utant 
director Amy McDonald, at 
8 p.m. today, and 2 p jn .
Sunday at the pUyhouae, 
located at 301 Ju lU St, 
Titusville. Tickets are on

r,s&*&3r&jr
count for students and sen
ior citizens). For more 
inform ations tore*«ve 
tickets, call 321*268-3711.

SU N  A
An orchid show and

sale, presentedLbyDsvicl 
S w o y e r  o f  S a n d *  
in New Smvma Besch, wlti 
take place from 9 a.m. until

e d a t210W.Packwo«»
Ave., in Maitland. The free 
event Is open to anyone 
interested In purdiaslw,
growing or learning about 
orchids. For more Informa
tion or directions, call 407
539-2181. .

The Brethren RscW ng
OuL located a* 1600 W.
Fifth St., In Sanford, will
host the 3rd National Kfda' 
Day Calib ration from 2 
until 4 p jn . Sunday. F®1 
more informatton, canted 
Rom Davis at 407-302-4143.

T U E S  ____
The Seminole County 

Sheriff's Office encourage* 
the community to take part 
in National Night Ont 
Tuesday. This national 
event is a time to meet 
your neighbor, hold a block 
party or special event to 
demonatrate that you own 
your community# not the 
criminal*. Representatives
from the sheriff's office
and Crime Prevention Unit 
will participate In several 
community National Ntgh| 
Out events, Including from 
5 until 8 pm . at TtiskawllU 
Middle School, 1801 
Tuakawilla Road, In
Oviedo; and at 6 pm . at 
Cand viand Park, 599 
Longdale Ave., In 
Longwood. For more Infor
mation, log on at 
ww wjutioinaltownw atcruo
t8
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FREE ACUPUNCTURE DEMONSTRATIONS

Donna A. Good, A.P., Dipl. NCCAOM 
Nation—y Board Cortfflsd Acupuncture Physician

T a l o r ’s  N a t u r a l  F o o d s
tSO W. Lahs Mary Btvd. • Sanford, PL 32773 

(Atb f taona Ptasa S Late Mary Bhrd.)

TMCV OPCCIAUre IN OOOO HEALTH A CAN SAVE YOU MONEY ON 
TOP QUALITY SUPPLEMENTS FOB ALL YOUB HEALTH CASE N SEO S.
CALL IN  YOUR ORDER AHEAD O F  TH E CROWD

c h i c k  mu mm sijm m f r  skim care p r o d u c t s

407  3 2 3 -6 7 6 0
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SOL "SAUL" 
ABRAMSON

Sol "Saul" Abramson,
92, Myrtle Avenue,
Sanford, died Wednesday, 
July 30,2003. He was an 
owncr/opcrator of 
Sanford Carpet. He was 
bom In New York City,
N.Y., and moved to ' 
Sanford in 1943. He was 
Jewish.

Survivors Include wife, 
Tetsle Abramson, Sanford; 
son, Ira Abramson, 
Lonrwood; sisters, Rose 
Chick, Tamarac, Shirley 
Needel, Miramar; one 
grandchild.

Beth Shalom Memorial 
Chapel, Orlando, in 
charge of arrangements.

EDITH WILKINSON 
BELL

Edith Wilkinson Bell* of 
Sanford, died Wednesday, 
July 23,2003, at home. She 
was bom  May 30,1906, in 
Eufaula, Ala. She graduat
ed from TUlahaseee State 
College and was a mem
ber of the Kappa Delta 
Sorority. She taught Latin 
and French in Sanford. 
After 25 years of service as 
a caseworker, she retired 
in 1975 from the Sanford 
Department of Welfare.
She was a member of First 
Presbyterian Church of 
Sanford and the PBO in 
Sanford. She enjoyed clas
sical music, traveling, vol
unteering and furthering 
her education.

Survivors Include slster- 
In-spirit, Genevieve 
Woodruff; three nephews; 
friends.

A visitation and memo
rial service will be held at 
a later date.

Brisaon Funeral Home, 
Sanford, in charge of 
arrangements.

WILLIAM R. "BILL" 
BERNOSKY, SR.

wuiiam r. mar
Bemoeky, Sr., 87, of 
Sanford, died Friday, Aug. 
1,2003, a t home after a 
long illness. He was a car
penter. He was a member 
of All Souls Catholic 
Church in Sanford, the 
Sanford Moose Lodge No. 
1651, and was a past 
|rand night of Lodge No.

Survivors indude wife, 
Dorothy "Dottle'
Bemoaay; sons, William ' 
Bcmosky, Sanford,
Thomas Bemoeky, DeBary, 
Robert Bcmosky, Orange 
City, Danny Bemoeky, 
Englewood, David 
Bcmosky; Centennial

Colo.; daughters-in-law, 
Ellen Bemosky, Sanford, 
Alene Bemosky, DeBary, 
Jean Bemosky, Orange 
City, Johnette Bemosky, 
Englewood, Cathy 
Bcmosky, Centennial,
Colo.; 16 grandchildren;
26 great-grandchildren; 
one great-great-grand- 
chlld.

A viewing will be held 
Sunday, with a rosary at 7 
p.m., at Baldwln-Fairchlld 
Funeral Home, 5000 E.
S.R. 46A, In Sanford.
Funeral services will be 
held at 10 a.m. Monday at 
AU Souls Catholic Church, 
at the comer of Ninth 
Sheet and Oak Avenue, in 
Sanford. Interment will 
immediately follow at All 
Souls Cemetery on West 
25th Street In Sanford.

Baldwln-Fairchlld 
Funeral Home, Sanford, in 
charge of arrangements.

DEBORAH MARIE 
CL1NB

Deborah Marie C ine,
36, Jenna Court, Orlando, 
died Wednesday, July 30, 
2003, at home, she was 
bom in Des Plaines, 111., 
and moved to the area in 
1994 from Deltona. She 
was a homemaker. She 
was a member of S t  
Joseph's Catholic Church 
in Orlando. She was an 
avid doll collector and 
shopper.

Survivors Include hus
band, Robert Cline, . 
Orlando; son, Eric Cline, 
Orlando; daughter, 
Stephanie Nicole Cline, 
Orlando; mother, Patricia 
Jensen, DeLand; brothers, 
Michael Jansen, 
Mooresville, Ind., Peter 
Jensen, Edgewatcr,
William Jensen, Lake 
Mary; sisters, Barbara 
Aliotta, Rockwell Texas, 
Catherine Barlow, Elk 
Grove Village, 111., Donna 
Aliotta, Deltona, Carol 
Kimmel Killeen, Texas.

Baldauff Family Funeral 
Home and Crematory, 
Orange City, in charge of 
arrangements. .

VINCENT REI 
Vincent R el 66, of 

Winter Springs, died 
TWsday, July 29,2003 In 
Winter Springs. He was 
bom Aug. 6,1914, in 
Calabria, Italy. He was a 
retired owner/operator of 
a landscape business.

Survivors include wife, 
Natalina R el Winter

; son, Joseph R el 
rs, Clara
e, Martha TMcher,

three grandchildren; four 
great-grandchildren.

A funeral service will be 
held at 10 a.m. today at St. 
Augustine Catholic 
Church In St. Augustine, 
with Father Michael H. 
Hughes officiating. 
Interment will follow at 
All Faiths Memorial Park 
in Casselberry.

Banfield Funeral Home, 
Winter Springs, in charge 
of arrangements.

H.A. "CHIEF" 
RHODEN

H.A. "Chief" Rhoden,
74, of Geneva, died 
Wednesday, July 30,2003. 
Bom Aug. 25,1928, in 
Frostproof, he was a life
long resident of Central 
Florida. He was an engi
neer for Seaboard 
Coastline Railroad. He 
was a member of Corinth 
Primitive Baptist Church 
in Frostproof.

Survivors Include sons, 
Aaron Bruce Rhoden, 
Pisgah, Ala., Howard 
Kevin Rhoden, Geneva, 
Michael Nathan Rhoden, 
DeBary; daughter, Tammy 
Richburg, Eustis; step
daughters, Cheryl 
Phillips, Sanford, Kathleen 
Self, York, S.C.; four 
grandchildren; six great
grandchildren.

Graveside funeral serv
ices will be held at 3 p.m. 
Sunday at the Corinth 
Primitive Baptist -
Cemetery in Frostproof.

. Gramkow Funeral 
Home, Sanford, in charge 
of arrangements.

JEANNETTE H.
ROBERTSON

Jeannette H. Robertson,

member of the Council of 
Catholic Women. She was 
an avid bingo player.

Survivors Include son, 
Alan Robertson, East 
Northport, N.Y.; sisters, 
Dorris Allyn, Freeport. 
N.Y., Muriel Phillips, 
Deltona; one niece; three 
grandchildren; one great
grandchild.

Baldauff Family Funeral 
Home and Crematory, 
Orange City, in charge of 
arrangements.

CHARLIE B. "BUDDY" 
WARD

Charlie B. "Buddy- 
Ward, 68, Chestnut Street, 
Lake Monroe, died

Monday, July 21, 2003, at 
Florida Hospital South in 
Lonnwood. Vic was bom 

April 24. 
1935, In 
Valdosta, 
Gn.

He was a 
retired 
truck driv
er. He was 
a member 

of Providence Missionary 
Baptist Church in Lake 
Monroe.

Survivors include wife, 
Helen Ward, Lake 
Monroe; son, Charles 
Ward, Lake Monroe; 
daughters, Marilyn W. 
Jackson, Bridget W. Grant,

both of Sanford, Sandra W. 
Parker, Lake Monroe, 
Valerie W. Williams, Kccia 
W. Croom, both of 
Orlando, Cynthia W. 
Stokes, Altamonte Springs, 
Yolanda W. Dixon, Miami; 
brother, James Thomas 
Ward, Jr., Sanford; sister, 
Eva Mac Knigh, Sanford; 
12 grandchildren; four 
great-grandchildren.

Funeral services will be 
held at noon Saturday at 
Providence Missionary 
Baptist Church, 4561 
Douglas Street, in Lake 
Monroe.

Wilson-Elchclbergcr 
Mortuary, Inc., Sanford, in 
charge of arrangements.

DeLand.
She was bom in Bronx, 

N.Y., and moved to the 
area in 1970 from 
Roosevelt, N.Y. She was a 
member of Our Lady of 
the Lakes Catholic 
Church. She was also a

it, Ht, i/fiw" oi ;','|'’il ".'nil"!.' ihnowd 
. •- f t  to f'M  r  ••ft rr-?* •'rrlrrv

B&nfleld Funeral Home
F—fcOmsd • Qui8t» 8mks • Afc— Prices

mi choice h am i
I Baris!
1*1495

Cmutkiflj
*5 5 0

(MUM,

•7951 i

BRISSON
FU N E R A L  H O M E

Seminole County’/
Mott Experienced Funeral Home

A
Combined 

Total Q f 
i4 7 Y a a r $

Caring
Service
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Opinion

< i

What street is next?
Do you know?

great a e a i or com m ent rrom  parw ra oy,
Soon, I hope, that type of sign will be located 

throughout the city, although to do that will requ 
........................... considerable draw from the city S i

I commend the city of Sanford for those new street 
signs (name signs) depicting the logo of the city. They 
are indeed beautiful and I feel certain they draw a 
great deal of comment from passers-by.

*  "  * * sign will be I
quire a 

> city budg
et. Nonetheless, I hope it is something 
in the city's future.

But for a moment, let's change these 
comments from the new signs, to the 
plain old everyday signs in our cities, 
the county, and in most places in the

MCK
Pfdfau f

sign program. They not only tell you the name of the 
cross street, but the name of the next one coming up.

Savannah is a prime example. Say you are heading 
north on Abercom, looking for Liberty, (assuming you 
have no idea where you are). Right after you pasa

What is the most common reason for 
fender-benders? Law enforcement 
a g e n d a  will tell you without a 
moment's hesitation, that it is the lane 

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  changing. OK, next question. Why do
'  people change lanes suddenly?

Answer - because they aravt in the lane they want to 
be to make that tum onto a cross street or into a 
driveway.

Some cities have Incorporated an improved street 
' “  ii the name

t
Y

£t after you pass 
. _  _  f street reads, "Next

Light Liberty." If you Intend to tum left, you know 
immediately to get into the left lane. If you want to 
tum  right onto Liberty, you know to get in the right 
lane. In is  saves you tne problem of waiting until the 
last minute, just feet before Liberty, to change that 
lane.

I would imagine that if we had such "coming up 
next" street signs in addition to those identifying the 
cross street, we could allow for much earlier lane 
changes, and possibly reduce the number of fender 
benders by more than half.

Wouldn't it be great, if our visitors, heading west on 
First Street from downtown Sanford, not only saw a 
sign at Park that identified it a* the cross street, but 
another one telling visitors that the next light was 
French Avenue/ILS. Highway 17.92. Think of how 
much easier it would be to make proper turns.

Then, too, there are a number of puces in Sanford 
where you don't know that you are in a right tum 
only lane until you get to within 50 feet of an intersec
tion. Couldn't I 
lier in the oncoming route? ,

We can thank the city for those nice new street 
signs - but let's not stop there. We can save accidents 
by adding a few extra touches. It's up to our city. Will 
anyone listen?

only lane until you get to 1
"  “  “  ' : that information be made available ear-

I

I

I

Your Views
Letters help 

citizen become 
an activist

lb  Nkk Pfdfauf:
Your recent column on let

ters to the newspapers has 
' * greed me to once again 

(to n y  typewriter to 
t witn you, and to thank 

you for your well-written, 
interesting columns.

In any newspaper that I 
read, I will always look for 
that columnist, such as your* 
self, first 1 now stdracrtbe to 
five newspapers, so I know 
what I apeak. Back in my 
hometown p ap a  a man 
cafied *TheEditor'*haa a col
umn with so much of interest 
that you read it first to keep 
up an what is going on.

I wrote you previously 
about Momer's Day ana 
have nollan soma interest In 
other local asaas about 
Mother's Dry and Father's
lmy, d o c i of wnten ire  new 
*“ ■ Methodist-inepired 

i. My local minister 
enough this year to 

u h  some of what I fumbhed 
him a h a  had learned aome 
things ha had not known. 

And lean take a n

cem to me for literally 
months. When you tum from 
French Avenue onto 25th 
Street going west, there is a 
pot hole as you make the 
tum that rattles your guts 
and almost wrecks the car. 
Surely someone goes by here 
who could get this fixed -  
perhaps the same person you 
ate going to hang by their
toes for the other side of 25th. .1 JUvvil

And, Nick, I have learned 
to never write a letter of criti- 
dun to a newspaper for any 
of its short comings. 
Newspapers just plain won't 
print it and cannot be criti
cized far anythin. But, I 
have also learned to never 
underestimate the impor
tance and weight of a single 
letter when something needs 
to be done. So, perhaps 
between us we can get 25th 
Street taken cate of!

Keep up the good work-  
we desperately need you and 
your good writing, plus an 
improvement in my typing.

Sincerely, 
E  Murray Ttylor

is a fact that the government 
would rather not talk about

I now look forward to 
each issue so I can read these 
accounts from someone an 
the front lines. It is like being 
with the army without hav
ing to share tne risks. My 
prayers are with him and his 
friends who have been 
placed in harms way and I 
nope for their safe return.

Now when I hear news 
about casualties I think of 
our soldier writing this diary 
and his companions. My 
only worry b that while foi- 
lowing this diary that some
thing bad will happen. I cer
tainly hope not but it does 
keep me an edge and it 
should keep all of us an edge 
as fang as these young men 
and women are in the 
Middle East 
Thanks to the Seminole 
Herald newspaper, we have 
thb rare opportunity to expe- 

ik  dose up view of
eyes of

riencethbc
the war through I
Sgt. Carbon.

Sincerely, 
Paula f

SS2 2 S !wsrsi
■ nab and 

here to gst out or my car to 
i bhiTi no* nwy ran  a

Thb time you have 
touched an a spot in your 
column that has b a n  of con-

Iraqi diary a 
refreshing change 
to war coverage

lb  the editor
I wanted to say how much 

I antoy the Iraq diary about 
ths Iraq Wat it b refreshing 
to hear a serviceman's obser
vation rather than news that 
b in my opinion filtered, 
slanted, and screened.

I'm also pleased that at last 
somebody b  mentioning that 
women are involved in the 
rbka of thb war. 1 think thb

■up\
time

Airport name 
causes confusion

To the editor
Reading your article abouf 

Orlando Sanford 
International Airport becom
ing a voting member of 
MetroPlan Orlando, aa a 
Sanford resident since 1958,1 
really get upset when 1 reed 
and see that our airport b 
called Orlando Sanford 
International Airport Why 
not call it Sanford 
International Airport? It b In

Sanford, not even near 
Orlando.

After I found out it waa 
t to be named 0 9 A .I  
I around and waa told 

people didn't know where 
Sanford was. Some people 
from all over the world know 
where Sanford b. The 
Sanford Naval Air Station 
waa here for years. Our men 
(my husband included) were 
stationed here and went to aD 
ports of the world and now 
live in all parti of the country, 
so people know where 
Sanford b. Oh yes, don’t you 
recall that Sanford was the 
first dty to start the Golden 
Age Games.

I recently saw Larry Dale 
at the dedication of the NAS 
Sanford Memorial Park cere
mony, and I asked him why 
it b  called OS1A. I told him I 
heard he had it named that 
and he aaid, rat it wasn't 
him. He did say, "The people 
in England know where 
Sanford b.” I fed people in 
our country know where
Sanford U also.

In vour attide about non
stop fflghts going t o l a  
Vegas, you mention at the 
betorvung of your article that 
Sights would go bom 
Sanford to MoCarton 
International Airport in L a  
Vegas. Then you say Sights 
arrive In Orlando, i pessum
you're speaking oft 
Sanford International. See if it 
waa named correctly, we 
wouldn't have all there blun
ders.

I hope others agree with 
me that Orlando doren't 
need to be Usted on our air
port i

FBI loses perspective in investigating terrorist tips
In June, Mare Schultz 

(cq), an Atlanta bookstore 
dark, received a call at work 
from hb mother. T h e  FBI b  
here," she said. They say

Kj'ra not in trou- 
; theyjuat want 

to talk. Tney want 
to come to the

Schultz said ha 
was puzzled but 
could only nI only L
the FBI was per
forming a routine

on a mend who 
had applied for a

'ST
Cyrthb
Tftcker

of Crowther's column 
prompted some bystander 
to report him to the FBI, 
who, astonishingly, queried 
him about it.

Frightening, isn't 
It?

If you thought that 
alarmists were exag
gerating the erosion 
of dvil liberties since 
the terrorist attacks of 
two years ago, think
again. One of many 
disturbing features of 
the Patriot Act, 
pushed hastily 
through CongrCongress in re,

"We are not thought police. 
We don't consider some
thing a terrorist lead that 
someone b  standing in a 
check-out line reading an 
article that might be mis
construed as critical of 
American foreign policy. 
That simply does not and 
will not happen."

Yet that is exactly what 
happened.

According to Parris, the 
FBI "received a call from 
someone who said he was 
standing in line in a coffee 
shoo behind a young man 
reading literature concrm-

goveriunenttob. He the panic immediate- ing WMDs. He attempted to
was wrong, th e  FBI ................ly following 9/11, b  cover up the reading mate-
waa after him.

According to Schultz; two 
agents came to the book
store and quizzed him 
about hb  brief stop at a cof
fee shop a few days earlier, 
asking whether he had been

, aa he
t it, it took him a 

while to recall that he had 
been reading an article 
called "Weapons of Mare 
Stupidity: R)x News hits a

ly following 9/11, b  
that It gives the fed

eral government the author
ity to inspect or seize the 
reading lists of any library 
user or bookstore customer. 
The feds can get the go- 
ahead from a secret court 
without showing probable 
cause. And a gag order pre
vents librarians and book 
retailers from revealing to 
customers that the govern
ment b  sifting through their
reading lists. 

Could i
denominator," a scathing 
attack on Fox News written 
by columnist Hal Crowther.

Crowther b  a left-leaning 
writer who frequently lam
baste the establishment, but 
he can hardly be considered 
a terrorist Apparently, how
ever, Schultz a mere reading

I George Orwell 
have been right, after all?

Special Agent joe Parris, 
spokesman tor the FBI's 
Atlanta office, says the 
Schultz episode Ta being 
misconstrued." While reiter
ating the FBI's standing 
order to investigate all ter
rorist leads, Parris insisted,

cover up the reading mate
rial, and he seemed nerv
ous. ... In the caller's mind, 
the totality of circumstances 
alarmed tne caller."

That's nonsense. These 
days, newspaper headlines 
are full of tne phrase 
"weapons of mass destruc
tion.'' As it happens, howev
er, Schultz wss reading an 
article titled "Weapons of 
Mass Stupidity." The last I 
heard, that's not illegal.

Yet Parris insists mat the
FBI was compelled to 
ligate "God help us if 
don't, and it turns out to be 
the next Mohamed Atta. 1 
think the public expects us 
in thb day and time to be 
vigilant."

A 25-year-old college 
graduate who lives with hb 
parents, Schultz says that

inves- Osama.

he's liberal but not criminal 
"I had a reckless driving 
ticket once," he offered.

He's bearded, but hb 
only accent b  Southern. He 
was bom and reared in sub
urban Marietta, Ga. Since 
writing about the episode in 
an Atlanta alternative 
newsweekly, Creative 
Loafing, Schultz says he's 
spoken with many friends 
and acquaintances who are 
"pretty astonished," as he b.

Parris, an the other hand, 
b  drariv exasperated by the 
continuing media inquiries. 
When I told him Schultz 
was the subject of my call 
he responded, "Oh, God."

The FBI needs to get a

e ). BUndsided by Oaama 
Laden and criticized for 

ignoring critical leads that 
may have prevented the 
attack, the agency has 
r a ponded by abandoning 
discretion and discernment 
and investigating every
thing, inducting crank tips 
and Irrational suspicions. 
That pastes time while gen- 
eradhgfear and ill w ill 

Those tactics won't get

Cynthia Tkdbrr is editorial 
page editor for The Atlanta 
loumal-Cotutituiion. She can 
he reached by e-mail: cyn- 
lhio9afc.com.

0003 THE ATLANTA 
lOURNAtCONSimniON
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fitchell d a u b e r  of Kent J. 
and Jim D. Mitchell of Lake 
Mary, recently graduated 
from the Basic Hospital Corps 
School at Naval Hospital 
Corps School, Great Lakes, 111.

During the 14-wcck course, 
Mitchell warned a wide range 
of medical procedures used to

Bruvidc first aid and assist 
lavy doctors and nurses. 

Mitchell also received an 
introductory Instruction for 
service In a variety of medical 
environments, from fleet hos
pitals and shipboard medical 
departments to fleet Marine 
forces and medical adminis
tration offices.

Military News
Graduates' newly acquired 

skills and knowledge will 
enable them to help provide 
quality health care to Navy 
and Marine Corps personnel 
and their families. Mitchell's 
first assignment after school 
will involve direct patient 
cate, but with her training, 
Mitchell can work In several 
areas, Including first aid and 
assisting with minor surgery, 
pharmacy and laboratory
analysis, patient transporta
tion and food service inspec
tions.

Mitchell is a 2001 graduate 
of Lake Mary High School in 
Lake Mary. She |o(ncd the

“  ' r 2002.

Marine Corps Set. Daniel 
S. Pendergrass, whose wife, 
Carrie, Is the daughter of 
Ginger Jolley of Altamonte 
Springs, recently graduated 
from the US. Marine Corps 
Sergeant's Course.

During the course with 
Headquarters and
Headquarters Squadron,
Marine Corps Air Station, 
Kaneohe Bay, Hawaii, stu
dents arc taught personnel 
administration, Marine Corps 
history and traditions, mili
tary courtesy, and principles 
and techniques of effective 
leadership. Students also par
ticipate in dose-order drill

Navy In October and a rigorous physical fit
ness program.
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Diary
where It is safest. While talk
ing with General Rasool, he 
told me where different 
members of Hussein's VIPs 
lived as we passed by their 
houses on the way to the air
port. He thought it was 
runny to see U.S. soldiers 
"picnicking," as he called It, 
at Saddam's palace com
pounds.

He told me that Saddam 
told him that his mission, if 
the U 5. Invaded, was to take 
U S. bombers out of the sky. 
He said that he was working 
on plans to develop an early 
warning system for high alti
tude aircraft but slopped 
work on it as others in the 
Regime wanted to steal his 
ideas. I got my photo taken

with General Rasool too.
We arrived at the airport 

and I had my trucks parked 
along the road in front of 
Viper Main HQ while I went 
Inside to fill out my report. 
When 1 came out it was dark 
outside. As soon as my 
squad saw me they all start
ed the vehicles and I got In 
my vehicle and my motor
cade went back through the 
dty to our base. I feel like 
some kind of warlord in 
charge of an armed motor
cade rolling through 
Baghdad.

We stopped at a little 
makeshift PX and I bought 
myself a pillow and some 
snacks. Then we went home.

May 18, 2003 Tomorrow 
we, (the 1st Platoon,

Nightstalkers,], arc getting 
an Iraqi police station up 
and running where I will be 
a desk sergeant for awhile. 
Then we are to rebuild 
another station in the bad 
area over In Saddam City, a 
section of Baghdad.

At each of these I will be a 
desk sergeant for awhile. It 
Is like shift work from 0700 
to 1900. If a complaint comes 
In, we will roll out with two 
teams along with the ITF 
(Iraqi police force!. One sta
tion that was recently 
reopened In Baghdad was 
hit with an RPG (rocket pro
pelled grenade! that caused 
a lot of casualties.

Next Issue: Desk sergeant 
deals with thugs and stray 
cats.

rttoto submmad to tho Hwsld by Ch«fS« C. Cartoon ■ 
This photo shows the cigarette factory machine shop where Sgt. Carlson and his men sleep.
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Society
intended to be the voice for 
•ome part of the community 
not represented by or on the 
board, I may not like her or 
agree with her ideas, but I 
would support the right for 
the voice to be heard. She 
has not done that. What Ms. 
Powers has, In fact done. Is 
state many times in public 
that her mission is to neuter 
the S codes and dissolve the 
district. She has actively 
gone into the community to 
create ill will and disharmo
ny about preservation.

She went on to write, ”A 
good board member does 
not have to agree with the 
views of other board mem
bers. Many of our more chal
lenging applications show 
the diversity of our thoughts 
and opinions -  we do not

necessarily vote In concert 
with one another nor inter
pret the, somewhat difficult, 
current S code In the same 
way. To be a good board 
member one must also 
respect the process and basic 
tenets of the code and Intend 
to uphold these. Ms. Powers 
docs neither. Her appoint
ment should be 
revoked....her appointment 
will only damage Sanford.”

Powers disagrees, saving 
her views have always been 
on the table and that she was 
honest with commissioners 
during her interview for the 
appointment.

‘'She has said she can go 
against the Schedule S,” said 
Commissioner Art
Woodruff. "She told us that 
in her interview and the 
Commission voted her in.

"I don’t see that we have 
cause to remove her because 
she's doing what she slid 
she would do,” he added.

According to Powers, since 
the June vote, the atmosolrere 
surrounding the board has 
been a tense one. In fact, 
Powers says the chairman ol 
the HPB, Scott R. Singeiscn, 
has not attended a meeting 
since the boani recommended 
her removal. Singeiscn did 
not respond to repealed 
attempts to reach him request
ing comment on this issue.

"I wasn't going to resign 
like everybody else*,” said 
Powers, who believes five 
members In the last two 
years have resigned when 
discussions of removal rec
ommendations began. ”1 
think it (having commission 
deny the HPBs request for

removal! will m.de (longs 
worse. I hey |(he I H’lt| 
ignored me nod nu ideas 
Ivlme Now, Ihev'ie lealh 
going to ignore me I don I 
think ilte\ will nivept "<\ 
tiling dial «nines mil of oiv 
mouth.”

I’oweis Ivlim e*. it was a 
letter written to tier fellow 
Ill’ll tnemlvis in Aptil that 
prompted the Ixsnd to nv- 
ommend lier removal. In tl»«* 
letter, site wrote, “I am not 
impressed with the I listoric 
Preservation Hoard mem
bers. IItev run on emotion, 
ego and they do not conduct 
them sell es professionally 
They do not coietidoi any
one's feelings, investment or 
time. When the |>oople 
|applicanls| leave, they go 
away frustrated.'

Accoiding to Antonia

O il), Sanford stall liaison to 
llie 11 I'll lliecomiiiissioners' 
illusion lo keep Powers on 
the Ill’ll will not have a neg 
alive impacl on the l*o.inl 
She said the group "  ill con 
linne to do its job lo help the

historic district and to com
ply vvilli (lie new Schedules, 
which was approved 
Monday as well.

Gerll declined to comment 
on tlie reason the HPB voted 
to remove Powers.

Society
School Shooter” Program, 
which will be used in 60 
schools for teacher In-service 
training. This program out
lines steps to take should a 
school shooting take place.

In addition to serving as a 
School Resource Officer, he 
teaches at the Florida Crime 
Prevention Tralnlni
Institute, which is operal 
through the Attorney 
General's Office, and has

conducted the Basic TValning 
Courts for School Resource 
Officers.

This summer Day

School
designed and conducted a 
workshop for
Resource Officers.

Day is highly involved in 
his community through 
numerous activities Includ
ing the Police Athletic 
League and the police cadets 
program.

Also honored were 10 law

enforcement officers who 
received the designation as 
School Resource Officer 
I*ractitloncr.

Since 19R8, the Florida 
Crime Prevention Training 
Institute (FCITI) has offered 
the designation of School 
Resource Officer
Practitioner. This designa
tion Is conferred to docu
ment an Individual's suc
cessful completion of a series 
of SRO training courses

olfeted by I d ’ ll.
| he officer mast complete 

the basic training course (10 
hours), plus .in .uliiilioii.il '*0 
hours of law enforconiynl 
courses applicable !<• the tole 
of SRO obtained through 
courses offered by the 
Institute.

'lo dale, mine Ilian.250 
School Resource Officers 
have I teen certified as pi.u li- 
tioncis.

PRESCRIPTION DRUGS
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MEDICARE RECIPIENTS! 
New Electric Wheelchairs 

•NO COST TO YOU”
IP ELIGIBLE

.W e hamtte all the paperwork! 
I Free Delivery! CALL TODAY!

1-800-835-3155

Solution to Today’s  Puzzle
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□ □  □ □ □  

□ □ □ □  □ □ □ □

See Puzzle on Pag#

B M  M B  RANCH
*  2545 French Ave. "

Sanford, F L
nf 407-321-0090 »’__

[ Large Pork, Fries & Soda
$4 . 9 9  S p e c ia l

"With This Coupon Thru Rral/03"JW i^h jh  ia_Co u g o n jh ru j

Since T v s  I - Sam e lo c a tio n

1 1
I i

H

i

JIM  ROW E 

K S T  C O N TR O L

(407) SS2-2070

Nobody Beats 
Our Prices!

100% | CUSTOM
DI0ITAL CANAL
*1299 *599
ANY S T V ll | C U M O

CyrthO McUrnoreOuinr 
m m uom tuun

YOUR HEARING IS IMPORTANT TO US! 
HIGHEST QUALITY HEARING AIDS AT 

THE LOWEST PRICES AVAILABLE!
r*m a i m i n  —l t e Aq^QoRi^tcnErrtePr.alEram nee to Toucan w i

Job Edwird JoooSf PiA#
Attorney at Law

• Automobile Accidents
• Wrongful Death
• Nursing Home Abuse
• Personal Injury
. Medical Malpractice

O iC oun^k)m $r.Q ui^im tr.PA . 
^mrPmkmtdUaAngaba.CAtlnoaim

Serving Seminole County 
Since 1971

407-834-5700
' I*** *-* *'***• —  --------

• Residential

• Lawn & Shrubs
tCommardal 

• Pat! Control 

•Trat Infections

•Termite protection using T U M I

• Mosquitoes

JIM ROWE PESI CONTROL 
2 6 2 6  Ir iq u o iH  A v e n u e  

S a n f o r d ,  F lo r id a  3 2 7 7 3  
(4 0 7 )  8 2 2 -2 0 7 (1

N(W i AW IMPACTS MEDICARE BENEFICIARIES
„, i r>11 !.<ngri ii.iuuguoui re*'

Leant about

Humana Gold Classic m
|m irsMWtnm moil Wiinn.t 'll <*
• j-.nliirtihjuHiwH>tjl>«' p i*

CALL: 1-800 79/ 2273
• TDD" 1-877-IIMI 4HUM 

Mon. Ftl. 8 am. • 5 p.m
Relieshnipnls will ho server!

Piwhis. piemiunis jnd 
copayments changed 

Jamnn 1 ?003 
Please call Im details

Please }oin us on...

August 7, ZOOS 
Parkins Rsst. A Baksry 
•420 URlversIty Blvd.
Winter Park, FL 32702 

11:00 a.m.

Aagusl 0, 2003 
QeMsn Corral Rsstaurant 

•07 W. Towns Parkway 
Altamonte Spot., 

a  32714 
11:00 n.m.

An HM0 with a MedicarerClioice conhact avaiLrtile in anyone 
enrolled in Part B and enlillcd lo Pail A ol Mcdit am ihiuinjb 
or disability. Members must use the netwoik ptovulets m< pt m 

emeroancy or urgently needed u.o situations A • ties 
representative will be piesent with information and applications.

GH-B21S6 A6Q2 0200? Humana live _____ l|lo:>

HUMANA

Caring For The Special 
Needs Of Women

O usieirics  • G y n ec o lo g y  • Infertility
Accepting new patients 

Most Insurances, HMDs an PPO’s
• Niunul Pregnancy 
•High Risk I’irgnancy
• TiiImI llgalkih
• tubal Anastomosis
• Hysterectomy
• \ii, m.iliv v Therapy tolly stem tumy 

IV \n'uU lih M inritc y.w la ri<il cut nnrly
1'ifxi iuf(il /julily

C ord ell M itchell, M.D. .
074 Douglas Ave., Suite 102 

(Kalntree Office Park) 
Altamonte Springs, FL 32714 

(407) 862-1550
Must I IMOs, ri’Os, private insurance, 

ami other* are accepted.
Se I labia Hspanol

East 46  Package 
and Lounge

S ri»ins Hirr. Wine. Uquor and 
Numcnnis Specially Drinks

F R E E  M I X E D  D R I N K S  
G I V E N  A W A Y  E V E R Y  H O U R

W I T H  T I C K E T  O N  F R I D A Y S

FRIDAYS LADIES COVER FREE
MUSIC IIY l)J HAWK AND THE VALLEY BOYS 

Thur, Erl, Sat, Sun

3730 East State Road 40 
Sanford, Florida 32771

Telephone (407) 321-0071
PatJuuie Store. Bar nnd lounge Open 

Mowlav Tuesday and Wednesday From 
4 30 PM Until 2 00 AM 

Thuisday Ftum 2 00 PM Until 2:00 AM 
Friday. Saturday and Sunday From 

9 00 am Until 2 00 AM



Chriaian Reeouroe Carder 
LMevlew Plan. 407-3864300
3 »  e. ConvrwreW 8L,

Sunday Bervtoe 11AM 
OVttren'a Fetovrahlp

4-18) .....11AM 
FMiyM oM hlp •1678 Otaon Rd 

Longwood. FL 98778 
407-774-0777 

Oreg Freeman, PaMor 
Sunday Svca, 6: ISAM 
6 10.48AM
Sunday School 6.30AM 
MkftPe School 10*5 AM

4100HJL7homaeJrPMy<CR46
36*8 W.8R 426 (Atom* Am ) 

(1/4 m*a 08 Greenaway,
BR 417 Going Eeel) 

Oviedo. Florida 
407-857-2378

1B26 Book 01 Common Prayer 
Sunday SarvtCM 
Holy EucharM 6AM
Sunday School (alagaa) SAM 
Sung EucharM 10AM

(Nuraary al Mh aarvleoa) 
WNway rK*y

EucharM Sarvicaa 
Tuaaday l2Noon
Wtdritt»«-y TPM
Tlwaday *a0PM

404 Baptist
400-AM E 402-A m mWy of Qod

61B Cypraaa Avanua 
Sanlord, PL 

407-323-5653
Rav Brenda Rogers Edge. Paetor

Sunday School. 6.30AM 
Morning Worahlp. 11AM 

BMa Study, Wad.. 8:30PM

401-Anglican

LM» Mary. FL 28746 
407-688-6078 

Shana Wynn, Paalor 
Sunday School 64SAM 
Sunday AM WoraNp 1046AM 
Sunday PM Worahlp 6PM 
Wad Prayar Maatng 7 JOPM 
Nurwry itomkwq

437-WOO-
Danomlnatfonal

407-CathoMo

0AWH E>H EA T14Q l1 
A M  CONOITKMMQ

■  COHUItlYlIMKMOM
kn tmaiM • kmc* *u mu«
[ KSEOITU1AIOCOUUEKM.

wrruurwfmr
iwicsnicwnaM

o n w f f i m m i r  _

207 E.

R«m

I lirln
to) i-rto'lrh

tm od
.Mill I

THE McKIBBIN .
AGENCY e S S S I S L
INSURANCE I 

114N.MRK AVÊ tANFORO |

( iK  A  M  K  l >V\
1 1111■ i . i i  I I • >m • •

/1*1* Ins I
Call

Gtnnla Family 
Kid Can 

407-688-7766

Morning Womhjo 6 1030

4 1 * C h r to t la n  f e t a n o t

itam

410-Churah of Ood

SOI W.omdSLSantonLFL 
407-666-6642

Mentos WMNp~10*6AM — --•■ndrM any

: g r

P ra S w m u  grade 18 
407-681-8786

Alee Day Cara Stole al 1 Vr to 
Pra-SchooL 407-686-1411

laim .
2806 6  Eto Am . Sarto * PL 

407-688-4016

101 UpeatoRd. Sartord Hary48A 6

CommmM Chuwh 
407-668-7616

Piatoa S WOraMp ...16.30AM 
i6yPaMor...11AM

Tuesday Prayer M * 10AM 
ftdweek Bervtoe (Wed) 7PM.

Sunday Worship: 6 16AM 6  830PM 
Nuraary ProMdad 

arwarNaaOaaMonChuKlLoc

Church of 
God 

Sanford

801 W. 22nd 
Sanford

Rev. Wes Tknksley

420-EpIacopal
44S-Mnthodltt

s T Ik  Am  •  4«i 8L SantartHFL 
Sunday VVoraMpT^O* 11 Own. 

Nuraary 6 Sunday 
chan. Mktoeek worship *Chapal y  
TUee., Wada. 6 Thura. Cornnkrt* 
meal •  8:30pm Wed*. Forlknaa A 
M M  ol ahnSaa and acOvUaa, Ca« 
407-322-4811.

ChrMUrMad
408 Tucker Drive 

(oomer d  T̂ oJwvDr U 427) 
407-622-7800

Sunday School.....

Morning Worahlp ...11am

700 flushed Rd,Lk Mary. FI 
407-444-6876
Rev CharteeL Hot, Rector
Wkand EucharM: B it 8pm
Sun 7 JOam, 8am, 11:15am
Sun School 10:15am 
Chid. Church 9am/ 11:15am 
Nuraary. 6:45am -12:46pm 
Wedneedey EucharM 7pm

.................... S:80am
ChPdrerrtTMa 
Included In Worahlp
Nuraary prMdedkir BabW
andSmMChidran.
•8ma» Enough T b lo v s Jft*
Orowlng in CNMTd Serve You*

410 Park Am . Santo* PL 
407-322-4671

Morning WoraNp. 
6:60am 61100am 

Codec Felowihlp. 8.30am
Sunday SchooL 6:46am 
YM h Falornhlp, 4pm

Nuraary Provktod

8  Sunday. August 3. 2003

Church JSirectorp
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LifeStyle

J

Tbm Way Wa Wara:

Looking 
back to the 
early 1960s

I am presently c lu n ln i out cabinets, 
drawers, doaets, etc. and have unaart* 
hearthed all sods of "stuff" including 
several Sanford Hamids kept for vari
ous reasons. They have some Interest-

Helping other through Renewing Minds
Do v 

drug at 
slightly 
tushy I

Do you have a problem as a 
abuser? Are you homeless, 
/ handicapped or Intellec- 
Lmpalred? Is your home

you Information from them 
ly. Since 1 am beginning my tanth year 
in writing this column, Pm always look
ing for new material to uaet

The Sanford Herald I 
have selected to give 

______  Gom
the Thursday, 

January 12, 1961 edl-

Hawkins
: — ill IJ W

you Informs lion 
today la

Owl

The depee of the 
Order of Eastern Star 
was Impressively con
ferred on Mr. and Mrs. 
George W. Carver and 
Aaron P. Woolen at a 

t meeting of Seminole Chapter No. 
2 O.ES. held at the Masonic Tktnple.
They were presented with gifts of small 
Bibiks by the Worthy Maltron, Mrs. 
Maforie Shepard.

vly affiliated member, Mrs. 
Mersey Monroe Roberta, was cordially
welcomed and wai eacorted to the
rotary's desk to sign the chapter by 
lews.

Annual reports were given by the 
financial and auditing committees. 
Mother Advisor of the Rainbow Girts, 
Mrs. Kathleen Reynolds, asked for

ings. She reported that Shinana 
Shepard, daughter of the Worthy 
Mattran, had attained the high honor of 

elected to ff*  station of Hope in

environment detrimental to your 
return home? Women of 
Renewing Minds of Fsith Bible 
Ministries, Inc., 813 Pecan 

A v e n u e ,  
Sanford, under 
the CEO and 
P r e s i d e n t  
S t e p h a n i e  
McClain Littles, 
4 0 7 -6 8 7 -3 7 3 9 , 
and the
E x e c u t i v e  
D i r e c t o r  
Eleanore D.
Graham, 407
687-3826, can 

» • • • • • • • help.
These women 

and their staff offer help and pro
vide a Transitional Housing/ 
Supportive Service Project. 
Renewing Minds is for adult 
females wno are disabled by sub
stance abuse.

The population served 
Includes displaced veterans, 
migrant workers, African 
Americans, Haitians and whites. 
Those with present serious 
health problems led by alcohol, 
drug abuse, mental limes#, dis
abilities, improper diets and 
HIV/AIDS Infections are also 
served. TWs population is further 
characterised by weak social 
support systems, poor employ
ment histories, language barriers, 
literary problems and feelings of 
negative self-worth.

GJLO. Utties says the primary 
focuaes of the program are home
lateness, literacy, work place, 
employability, skill training, 
haatth, mental health, substances 
service. Also, they will tanchsetf- 
suffkiency, life social skills, basic

writing and mathematics skills In 
the vocational context of busi
ness, Industry and entrepreneur
ship with focus on critical think
ing and problem solving skills 
that are essential to the work
place.

Director Graham spoke of the 
need for participants to be 
assessed, provided with an initial 
customized Implementation and 
training plan, and to provide 
assistance in skill Improvement. 
The anticipated length of stay for 
each female resident Is six 
months.

Women of Renewing Minds of 
Faith Bible Ministries, Inc., a

_____ _______
Mrs. Helen Leinhart, Associate 

Matron# road the following recommen
dations for the Rainbow Advisory

Inna

Shepard, 
Ludle W

Dunn, Ethel

Elisabeth Thompson, and 
Wooten. The

Sanford not-for-profit corpora
tion, was established to assist 
and remind citizens they play a 
role In their own community's 
safety by helping them discover 
that a personally and socially free 
society requires taking some 
responsibility for the financial 
ana supportive services needed 
for the development of commu
nity-based, especially faith- 
based, prevention, Intervention 
and diversionary program.

A Transitional Housing 
designed to reduce crime, illicit 
drug use and abuse violence and 
related problems In Seminole 
County.

This nonprofit organization 
will accept donations to help 
with the success of. this faith- 
based project with a mission, 
vision. Inspired to help females.

Musicians Guild meeting
The Sanford/Central Florida 

Interdenominational Musicians’ 
Guild will meet on Saturday, 
Aug. 9, at 10 a.m. at the Colonial 
Room Restaurant banquet facili
ty. All church musicians, pastors, 
singers and supporters are 
encouraged to attend. Brcaksfast

Teresa Lytle with Harbor students preparing ror erwrevv amn

The purpose of the musicians 
guild is to help equip musicians 
with skills and resources neces
sary for the effectiveness of 
music ministry In ares churches. 
For more information, call 
Charles Jackson at 407-322-3573.

is on your own. Plans will be dis
cussed for the guild's 10-year 
anniversary and upcoming 
workshops. The Gospel Music 
Workshop of America will be 
held In Tampa beginning the 
week of Aug. l l .

Mrs. Essie CoU and har 
served delis laliaahmenta after the

Lvedfe Via* Cefcbcalfca
Rev a r f T E . f.V. Lord ptemjrt to 

celebrate their golden wedding

Sffl"h5ST»S
" ' l n i y 'h S '  11 dddmw «

AU friends and relatives ofthe couple
Invited to attend from 3-5 p m

Members of the Sanford Drove 160
BPO Does were planning an inetaUadon
service of new officers on Sunday at 

2^ n S J if«m onv would b* ^ * * J “
civic center and was open to the pubik. 
Members of the Oiando Drove would

Thoee to be Instslled were M isjfete

senior co u n se l **d Mrs. Ralph Jonea,

the Etta Club would 
beemred following the ceremony.

Mr. and MtT  Jessie L. Galloway 
announced toe birth 
Forbes, on December 30 at Seminole

M? S * f iI r e S to i son of Mr. snd Mrs. 
T J. Galloway,

Venezuela

sesSfiBSr'BRTjS
America.

arealanding. M m  sSsFredOwwaandBR e S B K E E f f E K bS  Dm*. Junior W .

S 3 SS  Wntewfl*. Cotcti Bilrtnfl. .

On the beat in more ways than one
_  . .  _______ . . ^ . . a ^ w H i i n w  - S o  y o u  can imagine what I'm

Ip be C— im rin
was to begin the next weak on 

centreonCelery Avenue at 
me. Owner waa Joe G ariLako 
of the Trip To? * * * * *  00

shopping center would

s s a t s s s j b

Welcome to Stetm 'e Corner,
when weekly we hope to eim eebti
cf whet k good about the town of 
Geneve. TkSaWw*" k dedicated to 
a mot who did the tome -  Deputy 
Sheriff Gene "Stetson' G 
who urn killed in the line ■ 
lufy g . l t M t n  the piece 
sworn to protect, but which could 
not protect W*. Geneve will never 
he the erne becauae of Deputy 
Gregory...it will be better.

Having spent the bettor part 
of the last two weeks ... in my 
other favorite small town -  
Murphy, NC -  I thought Id  
d u n  a bit of parallel news from 
there with you to start out. You
see they have a "Stetson" of their
own, so to speak. His name is 
- ~  — Postal! and he is the

children far the last five years. It 
was always suspected that 
Rudolph was hiding In the 
woods surrounding Murphy— 

the very place 
im w iiw iim ""' vve vacation sev- 

™  eral times each 
year. And what 
do we do there? 
We head for the 
woods. We hike, 
swim, fish and 
explore to our 
heart's content. 
That is, we did 
until the chil
dren caught 

, wind of the 
Rudolph story 

and became frozen with fear at
Jeffery
MurphyMurphy Police Officer credited 
with the capture of one of toe 
FBI's most wanted fugitives, Eric 
Rudolph. Rudolph, charged 
with the 1998 bombing outside of
a Birmingham, Alabama abor- 
L T d in k to a t  killed one (an off- 
duty police officer) and seriously 
Injured another, is also a suspect 
in the Olympk Park Bombing In 
Atlanta. He nas also haunted my

the thought of running into him ment’
• .1 ”  _ >1__A I__ U -stria

Knowing that Rudolph was now 
behind bare made all the differ
ence. Jeffery Postell Is our hero 
too. And the local paper there— 
The Cherokee Scout—agrees. 
They had this to say about 
Postell. "He might be modest 
about it, but the Murphy Police 
Officer ... Is getting a taste of 
stardom.

"Jeffery Postell has been 
the center of attention from one 
extreme to the next. The subject 
of countless news articles, he was 
named one of People magazine s 
25 hottest bachelors U Its June • 
edition. Last Wednesday, the 22- 
year-old was honored by North 
Carolina Senators as an out
standing model of law enforce- 

'sbest.

"So you can imagine what I'm 
going through right here," 
Postell said, speakingPostal! said, "speaking on the 
Senate floor. "1 don't believe I 
deserve this."

Well, the Scoles family does. 
And like the sentiments that 
were often used to describe 
Geneva's Deputy Gene ‘Stetson 
Gregory, they agree wlto the 
words used by Murphy Mayor 
Bill Hughes concerning Postell. 
Said Hughes, "Postell is a fine 
young gentleman, a top notch 
professional snd exemplifies 
everything that anyone going 
Into law enforcement might pos-

on a hike, or that he might have 
his eyes on our little cabin there 
as a place to hide out for a while.

So this trip was much 
more relaxed. We even saw 
Officer Postell on a number of 
occasions and went wild with 
cheers snd laughter In our car as 
we drove past. (I think there arc 
maybe five officers there, so it 
was easy to run into himl)

"He Is a man of high 
integrity, he is fair, honest, and he 
possesses a Will Rogers atti
tude," said Senator Bob 
Carpenter, who represents 
Cherokee County.

Continues the Scout: "Postell
grew up In Cherokee County snd
said it was his lifelong dream to 
be a police officer. He has been 
on the force In Murphy a year.

There la tmm w x »
6  that Geneva has that Murphy 
cannot match ... The Greater 
Geneva Grande Award Marching 
Band! I don't want to let the 
month of July slip away without 
iome mention of this new town 
favorite. From my pole position' 
(banner carrier) In front of the 
band, I thoroughly enjoyed the 
looks on the faces of spectators as 
they heard the band approach-

10

*
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Religious Notes

Food Source
Each month, Food Source, 

a not-for-profit food cooper
ative, helps local churches 
and the communities offer 
various foods at a discount
ed rate.

Food Source is a buying 
program in which high vol
ume purchasing enables the 
company to buy In bulk and 
distribute at a considerable 
savings. The food will be 
shipped to the churches on 
the last Saturday of the each 
month.

The next shipment must 
be paid by Aug. 11 at a cost 
of $25. The suggested menu 
for August is beef roast, 
cubed beef steaks, turkey pot 
pie, franks, buttermilk bis
cuits, stroganoff helper, 
French toast sticks, spinach 
fn butter sauce, mashed 
potatoes, peas, plums, car
rots, onions, cantaloupe, 
bananas, cookies and pie.

A meat package may also 
be purchased for an addi

tional $20.
For more information, call 

Jeannette Stiffey at 407-322
8234 or Mallssa Brown at 
407-366-6267.

Holy Ghost Tent Revival
A tent revival, “Rivers of 

Living Waters -  Unstopping 
the Wells," will be held 
nightly at 7 p.m. today and 
Sunday (with a women’s 
ministry at 7 JO a.m. Sunday, 
children’s ministry at 10 a.m. 
Sunday, men's ministry at 
noon Sunday) at the north
east comer of the Intersec
tion of West 13th Street and 
Mulberry Avenue in 
Sanford. For more Informa
tion, call 407-688-7377, 407
302-0880 or 407-302-4143.

Musicians meeting
The Sanford/Central

Florida Interdenominational 
Musicians' Guild will meet 
on at 10 a.m. Aug. 9 at the 
Colonial Room banquet 
facility, in downtown

Sanford.
The meeting is open to 

church musicians, sin;ngers 
dll beand supporters. Plans wll 

made for the Guild s 
anniversary and upcoming 
workshops. For more Infor
mation, call Charles Jackson 
at 407-322-3575.

Fellowship dinner
The August Fellowship 
inner will be* “  “

Preibyterlan Church, located
10 at Weklva

P r
:kiv

i Lane,

Dinner will be held at 6 o.m. 
Aug. 10 
Presbyterlai .
at 211 Wekiva Springs 
In Longwood. Dinner will 
include salad, chicken casse
role, a dessert and drinks. 
After dinner “Light the Fire" 
will be presented by the mis
sion trip leaders. For mote 
information, call 407-869
1608.

Bible study
Meetings to view a video 

and dlscusa "The Purpose 
Driven life ," a book written 
by Rick Warren, will be held

Stretch Your Food Budget
SANFOBD * MBTBO CHUtCHlS OP CHRIST 

W ITH FOOD SOURCE, A NOT-FOR-PROFIT PROGRAM IS 
WORKING W ITH VOLUNTEERS IN OUR COMMUNITY TO  MAKE 
FOOD AVAILABLE TO  TH E PUBLIC AT AN AFFORDABLE PRICE

Wednesdays from 6:30 until 
7 JO p.m., beginning Aug. 13, 
at the Community United 
Methodist Church, located a 
half-mile north of State Road 
436 on US. Highway 17-92, 
in Casselberry. A dinner will 
be served each week at 5 JO 
p.m. for a minimal cost, but 
the meetings are free. For 
more information or to make 
reservations, call the church 
office at 407-831-3777.

Sunday school
A "Round Up Rally for 

Sunday School,* organized 
by the Christian Education 
Department, will be held 
from 9:45 until 10:45 a.m. 
Aug. 171nside the 
Educational Hall at Weklva 
Presbyterian Church, located 
at 211 Weklva Springs Lane, 
In Longwood. Activities will 
include food, fellowship and 
fun. For more information, 
call 407-869-1608.

Spiritual growth meeting 
A spiritual growth meet

ing, “Being Successful In 
Your Ministry - (l# H III)," 
will be held at 7 pm . Sept. 8 
at the West Sanford Freewill 
Holiness, located at 814 
Mulberry Ave, In Sanford. 
For more information, call

Darla

^ ----  r

Proverbial Passage

107-322-4397 or log on at 
Hesroz6 aol.com

Bible study
The "Unarmed Women of 

the Bible," a study session, 
will be presented by Rev. 
Lousie F. Westfall, pastor of 
the Falrmount Presbyterian 
Church in Cleveland, Ohio. 
These sessions will take

place sepi. u
until 2 J0  p.m. at the North
Lake Presbyterian Church, 
located at 975 Rolling Acres 
Road, in Lady Lake. The cost
. a ____ rinsa -s S f lS J S
information or to register, 
contact Mary U»u Charlier at 
352-753-0935 or
MlstyclOjuno.com.

Order By Aafut 15th • Anlleble For Pickup Aaftrt 23rd

Y
i______  ___________ ■

tentative package menus

Ing. They were delighted 
and were not shy In showing 
that delight and support of 
the fact that this year's 4th of 
July parade had such a won
derful new addition. They 
dapped, they waved, they 
sang, they yelled, they 
Upped their toes. They 
loved the band.

As organizer Richard 
Stmonton pasaed on to 
band members In a recent 
newsletter ... "There Is no 
denying that The Greater 
Geneva Grande Award 
Marching band was a 
S o S d E g a n d  unqualified 
success! so thanks to all of 
you who made it so. And 
thanks also to those who

i^ifilpRANSMISSION TROUBLE?

Seminole Herald
AN OPEN LETTER TO OUR CHURCHES

Dear Friends.

This area is truly Messed to have so many houses of worship, which 
have played such an Important part In the
development and oontiroanoe of this
area's rich religious heritage.

Sharing the news of your church is not 
always easy with ntw people In the arse,
or residents who may not know about
your church. We et the Seminole Herald
want to help spread the good news of
your congregation to our reader* and 
visitors.
The Seminole Herald will publish a 
directory of worship for the area. This 
Publication wtti h*vc prom t on «ro« dKW h««. 
ch o o tt lo BirttclMt* win n t d  to prouKH «  w rttit profUohlphllam

tor copy is Monday, August 18,2003.
Ths cost* to publish your church's proflfo are a s fo lto ^

i Pnii-nana - 8275 1/2 page • $160,1/4 page * $96. Color may be 
adltefta an^ddWonal $176. We eleo have premium rates set tor the 
center spread and back page of the edition.

It is certainly our hop. that tha Wormation w sw* bo t i ^ W N g h  
thia oubiication wiH ba a bit t ing lo you, you, oongrogationa and ttw 
litaatw hSa^To raaafv^paoa kx you, churth promt, plaat call 
me at 407*322-2611, ext. 11, or emeH to
dsutton08eminoleherald.com

With our very best wishes,

O ffs ets A f i N o t  
Mefor problem s — 

Con$uH§

H arrell &  Beverly  
Transm issions

2$fW . 25th 8L, Seated 322-8415
Since 1939...Sam e Location

Dan Sutton 
Advertising Director

300N.F*w«chAm.8mto»d.nortdi ^
PO Bo. ta07 Bantord. Ft 32772-1447. 407-322-3011 • f t e  407-3234403

T I k m c ’s  . i

b e t t e r
yv. t y t«i  I mi  y

1-800
N U M H I  K

or f r o m

TONY
RUSSI
INSURANCE

Since 1968 
2573 8. Freecb Av*. 

Seated
(407) 322-0285

RICHARD RUSSI
..a  neighbor, someone you know, 
lomeone you can trust and respect

Call today and talk to a real person 
who cam  about your family'i 
protection and security.

i

recruited others as players 
or music holders or flag

"Every section of the band 
deserves recognition: The 
Yankee Doodle flute section, 
the God Bless America clar
inets, and the one-man saxo
phone section. And the 
brass: The mighty trumpet 
section. Including brave 
Emily, the trombones, 
euphoniums (euphonia?), 
and basses (souaaphones).

Of course, we couldn t 
have kept It all together 
without our percussion, 
including our master drum
mer, bells, and tambourines. 
Thanks, too, to our color 
guard, flag wavers, banner 
team, truck driver and hood 
ornament.

‘•Special thanks are due to 
Kuth lor much ol the prepa
ration and enthusiasm 
which made it all poaaible, 
aa well as for bringing the 
flags. And to Chaz, whoae 
family and friends joined In. 
And to Porter for pulling the 
water wagon and saving 
many lives with cool, 
refreshing water. And of 
course to our fearless leader, 
Tony (AKA Stinky), who 
quite miraculously turned 
us into a band in half an 
hour’s time."

Public comment regard
ing the band ... was favor
able also. "I think everyone 
absolutely loved the band. 
They were surprised and 
thrilled. 1 am Just sorry I had 
to mlsa the performance at 
the community center. 
People said it was really 
good. Everyone is hoping 
for a repeat next year! 
Thanks for Improving the 
Geneva Parade so muchl" 
(Cindy S .) ...

“I just want you to know I 
really enjoyed the band In 
the parade. Everybody that 
1 spoke with said it made the 
parade complete. Not only 
that but they were ’good’, 
and then completed It by 
playing at the hall. Wowl It 
waa the best. Please let the 
members know that we truly 
enjoyed them and really 
hope we have a repeat of 
this next year." (Margie E.)

“Thanks are due for a job 
well done. Please let your 
band members know how 
much they were appredat- 
cdl” (M. U M.J.) ...

“Great!" (Dana)
“Ditto." (Darla)
We need you to tell us 

what you know that is good 
about Geneva! Please share 
your information, ideas and 
comments by calling 407
349-2140, writing to 
Stetson's Comer c/o The 
Oviedo Voice, via e-mail at 
darlasttmpinet.net, (please 
put "Stetson's C om er in the 
subject line), or with a fax to 
407-349-1311. llunksl

I



Post 53  
ousted 
in Area 
finals

For the second time, 
the Sanford Campbell-

t s f t s s s i M
win three straight 
championship*. And 
for the aecond time, 
they did not even 
make It to the State 
Tournament to have a 
•hot at defending their
title.

Bade in 1997, Poet 53 
won it* flret-ever State

went on to data* the
World Settee title 
behind Tim Ralnee J t ,
Chaa Lytle and Chrie 
Louwama, all of whom 
have none an to pur*

The teem came back
to repeat aa etate
champeln 1996 but 
were ousted In the 
Area Tbumamant to
1996.

situation that wUl euieiy 
keep the referee onto* toes. 

In a titanic'Old School
versus New School" battle,, 
Bill Crude will tackle 
Lonewolf.

In a singles match, 
Damien Goth enters the

and Wa past weekend 
aatostwo-tkne dslendtofl 
State Champion Sanford 
C a m p b e l l *  t o s s i n g  
American Legion Poet 63 
team le i to the Indian 
River Express in the 
Eastern Area Tournament
held at Veco Beech High 
School.

After an off year In
2000, the team re- 
amened as the top i
team to the state, and 
pcMsibly In the country,
rolling to the State 
See Legion, Face 12

tackle. 1 rig with Ande 10-|
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M ark 
Beu h m n

Colorado Rockiss 
Jt— i 

214 46 26 2

Kunkhine Network to air three UCF classics
“Golden Knight Saturday to 
feature Daunte Culpepper

• Slow wMk u w  avaraga 
since trade f«H to .227 and 
overall avaraea tumble 
back down to .215. But 
after terrible start Is stM 
showing good racovary.

Sunshine Network continues Its 
Gridiron Classics series today 
(Saturday) with UCF as the main 
attraction.

The summer-lone series will fca- 
tun  -Golden Knight Saturday" and 
will highlight UCF's rise Into the 
ranks of Division I-A.
Programming wUl feature three 
peat UCF contests, Including two 
with former UCF All-American and 
am ent Minnesota Vikings starting

struck for three through the air, the 
Golden Knights posted an Impres
sive come-from-behind victory. 
After finishing the game with 320

1 t -------- —— lu w a m a  in n

noon, tix»k place on Sept. 22,2001 
when the Golden Knights traveled 
to the Dig Easy to lake on Tulane in 
the Louisiana Superdome. UCF 
emerged victorious following a 
record-setting day from running 
back Alex Haynes. The freshman
set a Golden Knights record with ,
four rushing touchdowns and fin
ished the day with 148 yards on the

ground. Quarterback Ryan 
Schneider got the Job done through 
the air, finishing with 338 yards In 
UCF's 36-29 win over the Green
Wave. , .

Game two, which wUl be shown 
at 7:30 p.m., highlights UCF's, 38
31, road win at Bowling Green back 
on Sept. 26,1998. Led by 
Culpepper, who ran for a score and

yards, Culpepper became the
Golden Knlgnts <................
passing yardage — — -------
on to finish with a school-best 9-2

• leader. UCF went

season record.
The final contest will be aired 

starting at 1030 p.m. and will 
showcase the Golden Knights 64-30 
win against Louisiana Tech back on 
Sept. 5,1998. The game marked 
See UCF, Pag* 12

David .
E c k s t e i n

88
AnaMmAngm
A  > t  i  6  H .
MOB 4 1 4 28 383
• RateadavataQaacoupteot 

mors points tN» WMk as 
ha and Angsts try to 
bouncs b«* from so-ao 
first half to gat back Into 
«• *chancs to daland Wi 
Championship.

Danny 
Qravei

r
Cincinnati Rads
w i m  mk m m
4 7 f i r '.1.* 44 32 541
.  Lowwad aamadron war-

arsargs
dadsion. May bahaadad 
bock to buNpan altar many 
tradas this past walk.

Felipe

L o p e z

Cincinnati Rads

• Is battinQ .2» ( 41JoM  44)
with 27 runt acorad, 11 
doubts, two horns row

Tripte-A. BttlatriUjta out a 
lot, 38 punch outs ki 35

Corey 
P a t t e r s o n

OF
Chicago Cubs

w a r !
329 IS 4 1
• Cuba hava a t r o ^  a * "  

with a rasurgtnt Sammy 
S o u  alnca Palarson^ aaa* 
ton-anding knaa Injury,

BSSWSff"*

Jason
Varitek

c
Boron Rad Sox

------------------ j — i  -------------------.  ,  M F V VNo three-peat to the
Basics’

Mid Florida Wrestling has 
announced Its card for 
August and it is one of the 
moat exciting In quite some 
time.

Titled'Back to the Basics' 
the evening will feature 
•even matches, Including a 
pair of championship 
bouts. . •

Back to the Basics is set 
for Saturday, Auguat9, at 8 
p.m. at VFW Poat 8093,351

y sa ss& *The Main Event will be a 
tag team matchup pitting 
The Breakers, with Ace 
Valvooe, against The 
Original Outlaws, Mace 
and Mullins.

The Semi Main has Hard 
idfcMGtasavtaaiRMlitawfc 

with Bill Crude in his cor
ner, putting up his belt 
against El Diablo.

In a Crolserwelght 
Championship bout title 
holder Sapphire has accept
ed the challenge of the 
mysterious Anti-Mime.

In a "Three-Way Dance, 
Cpl. Wright. Tarantula and 
Zone will all step into the

i t 66 292

ST8bfSa*SFi9Ss
toms row and dritfngto
runs as Rsd Sox cootimw
to battta-ths Yankass lor
S i  A L E a* « j i  « " J
remain in contention lor 
tha WoW Card.

Reds of Summer
Special to tha Harald

□evid schoSaU ol Winter Spring* hotde toe A3-pounri*adototw»r-

**
ST » wphomor# at Wlrtar Spring* School thta ia«.

David Schofield of Winter ̂ ringstanded 
w redfi»h of a lifetime on July 29,2003.
Steve, David'* dad, chartered my boat on 

Tuesday to learn sonwtrdmiqufS 
ing redflsh. We departed from toe docket 
530 a m. for a little eariy oroml^artlon.
Aa we traveled to our first spot the pitot-

SjSblig mlllW
lance. We quietly moved around In hopes 
of seeing tailing reds. We were not disap
pointed. The sun was breaking the horizon 
S i  this perfect morning and there were tails
of red fish waving high. . .

As we cased the Hell's Bay toward the 
fish we met up with Captain John Lulay of 
Chuluota. The fish soooked 
awav so Captain Lulay and I anchored up
Z S S i S t  k~ w  t t i  M l « o f > " y -  * *
next thing I hear Is Steve s reel singing.  ̂
After a 15 minute tussle the hook somehow 
pulled loose. Within five minutes 15-year- 
old David's reel began to i a e t a W * * '  
another struggle the l i i h w ^  " T j *  
boat and the line hit a trim tab and broke.

We were all a Uttle heart broken because 
both fish were pretty big. After rigging 
David’ pole, his next cast le d a n o th e r  
hook up. This fish hit and ran about K » 
yards of line on his first run. As we pulled 
up the anchor we began to get sonw 
back and then the fish.took off » R * n ,M  
run was about 40 yards. After about20-25 
minutes the fish was alongside the boat and 
we could not believe the size of the fish.

1 Upped the fish with my Boga Grip and
thevbottomed out the 30 pound scale. 1 
gSibed  the Shimano 50 
2nd 1 thought they were going to bottom 

This «S ofailfetlme went a whopping 
43 pound* and was 51 “vtoestonf After 
•ome quick pictures we revived the fish and 
released him to swim again.

We decide to Wave that areaxnd encted 
up catching two more nice reds whjdi went 
nine- and 15-pounds, respectively. The 
unite and excitement on all of our faces was

S s f t t - J S K S J f c

Shimano Stradtc or r “ '  V’ r ! -  
Reels, Stlffy fishing rods, Dallchl hooks and
20 pound fluorocarbon Waders.

Sbme of the fish have been caught on Rip 
Tide soft plastics, a
plugs and a variety ofllve baits. The secret 
to catching these sW *ertaock*nto,a 
approach- It ia Important t o j ^ P * * ^ 0”  
to the side of toe boat, cast to front of toe 
fish, let the fish come to t t*  bal‘ and be 
patient and courteous. Work with other 
iuvs If you find a nice school. I have seen 
U o o la  of 300-to-500 fish this year. My 
good friend, Captain John Lulay, and I have 
worked together many times and it makes a 
huge difference.

Follow these tips and you too can catch 
toe Reds Of Summer.

Tight lines and good fishing. Captain 
David Rogers, 407-40WJ819, aaahawgwlld- 
charters.com.
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F ree  adm ission for SpeedW orld Saturday Spectacular 11
.    Tk« tir.1 QatiifHnv Snoriacular held in more people, more wreckers If we need prised at )us» how much si c y s
Prom Staff Reports

Race fans looking for some quality com
petition this weekend can see some great 
racing action at Orlando Spcedworld 
tonight (Saturday) without ever opening up 
their wallets.

TVack General Manager Dick Westfall, in 
an attempt to get more fans to visit the 3/8 
mile facility which will celebrate 30 years of 
racing next year, will open the front grand- 
stanaarea free of charge for the Saturday 
Spectacular II which will again feature 
seven classes of "spec" series racers.

The first Saturday Spectacular held in 
May was an overwhelming success, so 
much so that it "overwhelmed" an under 
staffed crew that was not expecting such 
Incredible support from the various classes 
of cars in attendance.

"In no way did I expect the number of 
cars and the quality of racing that we had in 
May," says Westfall. "Needless to say, we 
weren't prepared but did the best we could 
under the circumstances. Don't get me 
wrong, we loved the response, but we 
should have been more ready to deal with 
the big field. This time we'll be ready with

more people, more wreckers If we need 
them and the show should run much 
smoother."

All of the classes who took pari at the first 
event In May will be back Saturday night 
including the Classic Auto Racing Series, 
Legends, Mod Li ten, Pro Challenge, Mini 
Cups, TQ Late Models and kids'
Bandeleros. The Bandelcros also run every 
Friday at Speedworid and are coming off a 
very successful national event held last 
Saturday here.

"The competition these classes provide Is 
awesome," says Westfall. "Fans will be sur

prised at )us« how much side by side racing
they'll see." .

One hundred and eighteen cars ran In the 
May event and that many or more arc

Classic Auto Racing Scries pointschasc, 
will head up a great field of the M odifies 
of yesteryear" and this will be the only cla^ 
that will run V-8 engines.

Booth finished runner-up to defending 
CARS Champion Jim Rahman In the May 
event here and both should be heavy 
See Racing, Page 13

Legion------
Continued from Page 11
Championship, at home, in 
2001, losing only one game 
the entire season before 
falling In the Southeast 
Regional finals to a team it 
had beaten, soundly, earlier 
in the tournament.

Post 53 actually was not 
favored to repeat in 2002, 
but the team pulled togeth
er and rolled to its fourth 
State Championship in six 
years and again advanced 
to the Regionals.

A rule diange this year 
regarding the date on which 
a player's age was deter-' 
mined seemed to play right 
into the hands of the * 
Sanford team as the change 
allowed 14 members of the 

• 2001 champions to return 
for another season, includ
ing several players who had 

‘ a year of Junior college 
experience under their belts.

The team was impressive, 
but it seemed to be missing 
the fire and unwillingness 
to lose that past Sanford 
teams had displayed.

The team would play well 
In several high profile tour
naments that it played in, 
but just could not seem to 
win the big game this —

UCF---------
Continued from Page 11 
Mike Kruczek's first victory 
as head coach of the Golden 
Knights. Culpepper again 
paced UCF as he threw for 
four scores and ran for a 
pair. He finished the day 
with 370 yards through the 
air Receivers Kenny Clark 
and Mark Nonsant each 
went over the century mark 
in receiving as the duo col
lected 120 and 102 yards, 
respectively.
2003 "KNIGHTS ROUND
TABLE" SCHEDULE 
ANNOUNCED

The UCF ISP Sports 
Network has announced the 
schedule for the 2003 
"Knights Roundtable", the 
call-in show for head foot
ball coach Mike Kniczek 

The show, hosted by the 
voice of the Golden Knights 
Marc Daniels, will be held 
again this year at 
Appkbee's on University

The show will be carried 
live on 740 The Team, the 
flagship station of UCF 
Athletics. In addition, fans 
from across the nation can 
listen live to the event via 
the Internet at www.ucfath- 
letks.com, the official athlet
ics website of UCF.

The "Knights Roundtable" 
will air live from 6 p.m.-to-7 
p.m. throughout the season.

The show will air on the 
following Thursday's, Aug. 
28, Sept 11, IB and 25, Oct. 
2 ,9 ,16 .23  and 30, and Nov. 
6.

The final three shows will 
air on Monday, Nov. 17, 
Wednesday, Nov. 26 and 
Tuesday, Dec. 2, if UCF 
advances to the MAC 
Championship Game. 
FREDRICK WAGNER 
NAMED ASSISTANT 
VOLLEYRALL COACH 

UCF volleyball head 
coach Meg Colado 
announced the hiring of 
Fredrick Wagner as an assis 
tant coach for the Golden 
Knights. Wagner, a veteran 
of the volleyball coaching 
ranks for 20 years, will 
serve as the team video 
coordinator in addition to

wWbal

on-court coaching and 
recruiting responsibilities.

"I am excited to Join an 
established program with 
such success and vision for 
the future," commented 
Wagner.

Wagner, who has previous 
Division I coaching experi
ence as an assistant coach 
and recruiting coordinator, 
has had a variety of coach
ing stops in his career. . 
Wagner has an impressive 
472-113 (.800) career record 
as a coach induding a 135
54 mark as a high school 
head coach and a remark
able 275-47 career dub 
mark.

Some of Wagner's signifi
cant achievements include 
being named the Colorado 
High School Coach of the 
Year twice in addition to 
winning three state champi
onships.

A talented recruiter,
Wagner has tutored 13 all
state selections, 26 all
league players and 52 aca
demic all-state student-ath
letes in his career. He has 
also mentored the Colorado 
Volleyball Player of the Year 
four times.
CRAIN HIRED AS 
HEAD COACH OF 
WOMEN'S ROWING

Lceanne Crain has been 
hired as head coach of the 
UCF women’s rowing pro
gram effective on Aug. 1, 
Golden Knights' Athletics 
Director Steve Orsini 
announced on Friday, July 
18.

Crain, only the second 
coach in the history of the 
UCF program, comes to 
Orlando after a decade as 
the head coach at the 
University of San Diego. 
During her time at USD, she 
was named West Coast 
Conference (WCC) Coach of 
the Year in both 1997 and 
2003. Her athletes also 
enjoyed numerous individ

. ual successes as they won 
15 WCC All-Conference 
honors and 13 College 
Rowing Coaches 
Association (CRCA) 
National Scholar-Athlete 
awards. Two Tereros earned

CRCA Division I All-Region 
recognition, while one was 
named to the CRCA 
Division I All-America 
Team.

During Crain's tenure at 
USD, the Toreros earned 
medals at the California 
State Championships,
Western Intercollegiate 
Rowing Association (WIRA) 
Championships, West Coast 
Conference Championships 
and Pacific Coast Rowing 
Championships. The team 
placed second at the West * 
Coast Conference 
Championships the last two 
BCAsons.

In 2003, the Toreros placed 
fifth of 41 schools in the 
Varsity 8+ Grand Final at 
Philadelphia's prestigious 
Dad Vail Regatta.

Crain is currently a mem
ber ot the NCAA Women's 
Rowing Committee and also 
she served os chairperson of 
the West Regional Advisory 
Committee and secretary of 
the WIRA Board of 
Stewards.

Crain rowed for UCLA 
from 1985-1988 and was 
selected to the Pac-10 All
Conference team as a senior 
-  the same season she 
served as captain. She was 
also a member of the US. 
National Team in 1988 and 
1990 before beginning her 
coaching career as an assis
tant at her alma mater in 
1990.

"We an* looking forward 
to Itaving Ixcannc Join UCF 
Athletics," said Associate 
Athletics Director and 
Senior Woman 
Administrator Mary 
Kaufman. "With goals of 
winning a national champi
onship, the UCF rowing 
program will benefit from 
Leeanne's leadership quali
ties, tcriinical expertise, and 
winning records -  both as a 
college coach and as a mem
ber of UCLA's rowing 
team."

Crain will guide a UCF 
women's rowing program 
that has won seven consecu
tive Florida Intercollegiate 
Rowing Association 
Championships.

Things looked to be 
changing as the squad won 
the District Championship 
over the Ukes of strong 
dubs from Oviedo and 
Altamonte Springs and 
headed to the Eastern Area 
Tournament In Vero Beach 
with high hopes of earning 
a third straight trip to the 
Stele Tournament, this year 
to be held in Lantana.

The tournament started 
well for Post 53 with a win 
over F t Pierre Post 358, but 
on Saturday, Ron Matheny 
belted two homers, indud
ing a de-breaking solo shot 
in the seventh inning, then 
added a three-nm blast in 
the ninth as the Indian

River Express rallied for a 5
1 victory at Vero Beach 
High School.

Ross Partee (5-1) earned 
the victory by striking out 
six arid allowing only three 
hits in four innings of 
shutout relief. Express 
starter David TbnsHlI 
allowed one run and three 
hits in five innings before a 
ball hit him above the right 
kneecap, forcing him to 
leave the game.

Sanford led 1-0 until C.J. 
Rich’s two-out single 
brought home Jobe with 
two outs in the sixth inning.

Post 53 bounced back to 
defeat Fort Pierce, again, 
later Saturday night, earn
ing another snot at the 
Express, which it would 
have to defeat twice on 
Sunday to win the title.

But the Express, a squad 
comprising vero Beach and 
Sebastian River High School 
players, never really gave 
fire two-time state champi
ons a chance as it rolled to a 
4-1 win in the first game to 
advance to the State Class A 
Tournament, which began 
Friday at Lantana.

One part of die Express 
team readied the Class 6A 
state baseball semifinals, 
and the other upset one of 
the nation's top teams in a 
spring tournament.

Randy Hamrick, who 
played on a Vero Beach 
High squad that reached the 
state semifinals, navigated 
through a couple of tough 
stretches in the early 
innings to throw a com
p le te -g a m e  thre e-hitte r. 
Hamrick struck out three, 
while walking one, but he 
did hit three batten with 
pitches.

Hamrick got help from 
catcher Randall Shepherd, 
who hit a two-run home 
run with two outs in the 
second inning to open the 
scoring of Sanford pitcher 
Dominic Petracca.

Briefs
ORLANDO RAGE MINOR 
LEAGUE FOOTBALL

Open try-outs for the Orlando Rage 
Minor League (Semi-Pro) Football Team 
are set for Sunday, August 3rd, 10th, 17th 
and 24th.

Tty-outs are open to any person over 
the age of 18.

Registration begins at noon at Colonial 
High School in Orlando.

All perspective RAGE Players must pay 
a $50 registration fee and be prepared to 
perform a aeries of speed, strength, agili
ty and endurance tests.

For more info contact Chris at
CMorriaontOrtandoSterzFootball.com or 
Randy at 407 325-1436 or check out the 
website at wwwOriandoRjge.com.

SANFORD LITTLE LEAGUE 
FALL BASEBALL/SOFTBALL 

Sanford Little League will be holding 
registration for Fall League play for Boys 
and Girls ages S-to-16 August 9th, 10th. 
16th, and 17th at The Wal-Mart 
Supercenter in Sanford from 10 a.m -to-4 
p»tn.

For details call 407-755-2006.

GLIDERS GOLF
The 5th Annual Gliders Speed Golf 

Tournament will take place, Saturday, 
October Uth, at 7 a m., at Winters Springs 
Golf Club.

This unique event Incorporates two 
great passions - golf and running! It's 
played like regular golf except players

run from shot to shot. A player's score is 
made up of combined golf score and run
ning time. Awards are given in overall 
mate and female categories, best golf 
score and best running time. New this 
year is a Junior Category for youth.

Additionally, the Gliders will host its 
second annual "4-person Golf Scramble 
Tournament" on, Friday, October, 10th, at 
noon at the Winter Springs Golf Club.

Early registration for both tournaments 
is suggested, as entries are limited for this 
event. Winter Springs Golf Club is locat
ed on S.R. 434 in Winter Springs.
Proceeds benefit the Central Florida 
Glider's academic, athletic and communi
ty outreach programs: including its col
lege scholarship program, athletic travel 
scholarships and helping needy families.

Additionally, there are many opportuni
ties for sponsors to benefit from this 
annual charity event.

The Central Florida Gliders is 501(3)c 
n-profit running organization.

. .Jdltional information on its running 
and community outreach programs as 
well as both golf tournaments and past 
results is available on the Glider's web 
site: www.cfgliders.com.

For an entry form, a sponsorship pro
posal, or more information, contact: 
Tournament Director Jim Podschun at 
(407) 671-0960 or podschunSatlantk.net 
or Tournament Organizer, Craig Wise at 
(407) 682-1368 or 
coachwisctehotmall.com.
See Briefs, Page 13

non-
A d c

It was pitching and some 
stellar outfield defense that 
helped the Sebastian High 
Sharks defeat Riverside 
High School of Greenville, 
S.C , which was ranked in 
the top five In some nation
al polls, In the Southeastern 
Baseball Classk In 
Hartsvlllc, S.C.

Express coach George 
Young said the homer shift
ed momentum Indian 
River's way, especially 
because it came off pitcher 
Dominic Petracca, who was 
9-2 with Daytona Beach 
Community College this 
season.

The Hamrick-Shepherd 
duo also teamed up in the 
first Inning to keep Sanford 
off the scoreboard. Sanford 
had runners on first and 
third with one out when 
Hamrick uncorked a wild

Eltch. Shepherd chased the 
all down and fired it to 

Hamrick to tag Matt 
Frayster out at home.

Tne Express (31-6) added 
a run in the third inning 
when Diogo Dykes scored • 
on Donny Jobe's single for a 
3-0 lead. Hamrick faced his 
biggest challenge in the 
fourth inning, as Sanford 
scored a run to cut the 
Express lead to 3-1 and 
loaded the bases with two 
outs. Hamrick got the next 
batter to pop up. That start
ed a string of 10 straight 
Sanford batters retired by 
Hamrick, ending Post 53's 
hopes.

Post 53 was coached by 
Rod Fetgerson and Ralph 
L a K i w a  a n d  m e m b e r s  o f  th e  
team were D.J. Ackley, Mike 
Blackstock, Mike Brady, 
Brent Davidson, Matt 
Dobbins, Victor Gilbert, 
Matt Frayster, Chris Krall, 
Ryan Loomis, Rahul Patel 
Domlnk Petracca, Austin 
Pride, Christian, Robby 
Rotunno, Scott Swanson, 
Tim Thomas, and Bryan 
Ward.

W restling-
Continued from Page 11
Nightstalker.

And in the Opening 
Match of the evening, 
NightMare squares off with

Tickets aw $8 for adults 
and $4 for kids 6-to-12. 
Children 5-and-under are ‘ 
free!!

If you are a member of a 
military organization such

as the VFW, American 
Legion etc. you get in for 
half price!! Attendees must 
show Membership I.D.

For more information call 
407-328-9035 or go to the 
new web site at 
www.MFWl.com.

Mid Florida Wrestling will 
also be having a car wash 
Saturday, August 16th, at 
the Sanford Super Wal-Mart

(3653 Orlando Drive).
The event is being put on 

to raise funds to purchase 
food to prepare a dinner for 
the families at the Ronald 
McDonald House.

The car was begins at 9 
a.m. and goes urftil all vehi
cles have been cleaned.

Suggested donation is $5.
For more Information call 

407-328-9035.

http://www.ucfath-letks.com
http://www.ucfath-letks.com
http://www.cfgliders.com
http://www.MFWl.com
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